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Nancy, I want to see you one
more time if I could but we can't
meet any more. I want you and ToHeiras follows: Beginning on a beach on
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In the old line, then with th Old
impregnable to their assaults, so
that, if the theories of the war
prophets are correct, the naviAa of

the young people may know how lineJNortwesttoapine corner, thence
with the meanders of the ridsome of the old soldiers died, and
a South weetward direction to the befor what. Ed. News. the future will be confined to the
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with another nice snow. The Our Newest Star.
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winter. con a list of ten or twelve as a part
of their geoeraDhv lessons. The

The panic and suowy weather is
His Last Letter.

March the 3rd, 1865,
My Dear Wife:

affecting the laboring class of peo
T. S. Bobbins locates and outers

23 acres of land on the waters of Buff
alo creek, in Yadkin Valley township,

admission of the new state of Okla-
homa, comprising the former In-
dian Territory ana Oklahoma Terri-
tory, reduces the number of territo

pie quite a lot in our locality.

The W. M. Ritter Lumber Co ries to three Alaska, Arizona and
said Connty and State. Beginning
on a chestnut tree corner of a 19
aere tract and in said T. S. Robbing"

I have to state to you the sad
news that tomorrow at 12 o'clock
that I have to die. I have to be

has stopped all their logging camps Aew Mexico and bruurs the roll of
states ud to fortv-six- . Here arebut one and are just running the

shot to death for starting home to
une ana ruus East with said line to
the J. L. Hawkins' line, thence
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Drug Co. Monday March 2nd.
mill three days in the week some of the figures that indicate

the importance of the new state inwife and dear children and was ar Northward with said Hawkins' line
to J. W. Cottrell's line, thence WestMr. John Bradshaw has been the most concrete and convincingrested and brought back and court- -

form;running his saw mill on Bee with said line to a spruce pine corArea in square miles. 70.230 : non- -
martialed and am to be shot at 12

o'clock. Me and D. M. Furr have Branch, one mile west of Gorge
ulation, 1,500.000: taxable Drorer- -

He is cutting lumber for Globeto die but thanks be to God I am ty, $800,000,000; estimated annual
Lumber Co.not afraid to die. I think when value of mineral products, $200,-000,00- 0

: annual cron of wheat. 40.- -

ner of it, thence South with said line
to the line of 19 acre tract of the
first mentioned, thence East to corner
of it, thence South to the Beginning.
Entered this the 21 day of Feb. 1908.

T. S. Robbins.
A truy copy: J. L. Miller,
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leave this world I shall be where Mr. Will Woodie is moving to We Are NowMary and Martha are. Dear wife, day off Globe Lumber Co.'s land
to the W. M. Ritter Lumber Co.'s

000,000 bushels; corn, 72,000,000
bushels; cotton, 600,000 bales; value
of domestic animals, $98,000,000;
bank deposits. $40,000,000: railroad

don't grieve for me. Try and not
I drempt last night of seeing you
but I shall never. You shall see

posessions. He has picked a very
nice day for it, can't very handy mileage, 5,000. Leslie's Weekly.

your hubby no more. I want you get muddy. The Lttwr Evil.

Wanting Hides. Highest Market Prices are

paid in Cash.

When "

Do you have backache occasionally
or "stltckes" in the side, and some-
times do you feel all tired out, without ambition and without energy?
If so your kidneys are out of order.

of the Naw JohnThere is quit a lot of complain
to raise my children in the way
that they should go. My dear son

ing of colds and La Grippe in the
D. Long recently said that most

Sublic utterances bore both the
and the SDeechmaker about

Julius, this is my last order to you vicinity round about.
I want you to be a good boy, and

equally. "I always feel glad whenRev. Downum delivered two

xa&e uewiivs a.ianey and Bladder
Pills. They promptly relieve back-
ache, weak back, inflamation of
the bladder and weak kidneys. Sold
by J. E. 8hell Kent and Granite Falls
Drug Co.

try to serve God and be a good man
very interesting sermons at the canea upon to speak, however, he

added, with a smile, "for I often
PR1CE:GL1HE HllRflESS & THHN1HG CDMPilNY. jFarewell, Julius, I must leave this

church in Mortimer Sunday mornworld, And my son Ephriam, try find myself in the position of an
ing and night. amateur actor 01 my acquaintance.

"He was in all the theatricals co- -
and be a good man and serve God
My dear daughter Rebecca Hesel If the winter weather don't soon ing in his small town. He played Subscribe For The News.KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUPtine I bid farewell to you. Be a hold up, is is hard to say which
good girl and go to preaching. will affect the laboring class of

au sorts ot parts. 1 asked him one
day if he did not get tired of ap-
pearing in every private theatrical
performance.

people the worst, the panic or theFarewell my dear sou Joel. You
have no daddy now. Be a smart snow. " 'Yes, awfullv tired.' he reolied.boy and mind your mother. My

So I will stop until I can catch 'for I don't like to act a bit But Idear wife Nancy, I have to bid know if I am not on the staire Ior think of something more to
farewell to you. I want you to shall have to ait in the audience !' "write to the News.

A News Reader
keep what things you have and
pay my debts. And I want Julius Getting Into the House. firMortimer, Feb. 25th, 1908, "Is this the way to t into theand Ephraira to have my shop
tools and I want them to take good

house of representatives?" asked a
quaint looking old gentleman of
Representative Ernest W. Roberts

A Dangerous Operation.
i care of them and remember me. Is the removal ot the appendix by

have little lookingglassthat Iwant of Massachusetts over at the capitol
a dav or two affo as the rnntrrpM--

a surgeon No one who takes Dr.
to sent to Rebecca. I want her to re King's New Life Pills is ever subject man was hurrying into his office in

ll 1ed to this frightful ordeal. Theymember me. I have a good blanket J Lme oasement.work so quietly you don't feel themI well get and send home. Will Mr. Roberts turned and saw theThey cure constipation, headache,send my things with Lefler and old fellow, evidently a sightseer,biliousness and malaria. 25c at J. E
Shell drug store. pointing to the marble steps at the

south end of the capitol.
"Well," said Mr. Roberts roodV According to the annual report natureaiy, that s one way to get

into tne nouse oi representatives.of the Pinkerton agency, there
but it isn't the way I got in. I haddoesn't seem to have been any de
to ureax my way in with an ax. --

Washington Cor. Boston Herald.cline in the prosperity of the bank

try and get him to send them home
if he will and I have 25 or 30 dol-

lars and I shall spend $3 of that in
the morning before I suffer, Dear
wife, that is four months service. I
can't write like if I was not in
trouble. I don't mind death like
I do to leave my family for I have
to suffer so much herejthat I don't
fear. I don't want you to grieve
for me lor I feel like I am going
home to die no more, I hope I shall

burglary business, anyway.
Too Lat.

G. Stanley Hall, the Dresident ofIn Pittsburg a man refused a
present of $100 in gold coins be

Clark university, said the other day
at Worcester that the American ba-

by suffered from not being allowed
to creep. "Creeping," said this
brilliant psychologist, "strenirthnna

cause they did not bear the motto;
"In God We Trust." He was abe with shining angels and be out of

A Snappy Line of
Mens Spring Cloth-in- g

and Shirts.
Call and examine Stock and

get Prices--N- o trouble to show
goods. We have a lotof goods
going at a great sacrifice.

GIVE US A CHANCE TO PROVE TO
YOU WHAT WE SAY,

minister, however; nota millionairetrouble. I have got a little book I
u ' S3

the chest, back, arms and shoulders.
There is one babv. now a stonradwant Joel to have and rememberi v One hundred brand-ne- ten-do- l lad in knickerbockers, for whom.' '..me. It has some pretty lines, I

want yon to send them children to
lar gold pieces. Can you imagine alas, 1 sound this warning too late.

I remind myself here ofthe station
agent who walked Domnoualv intoschool, and son Julius. I can't

a prettier sightt Atlanta
Georgian. Yes Two hundred

' hear from you any more. the railway station and shouted in
a Innd tnuv 'Ann ttambrand-ne- ten dollar gold pieces.' sent him a letter but got no answer
usnaosn t Tram s just gone "I pity poor Julius for he has had

no chance. I have got no chance Vegetarian Dwohaaa.

The Duchess of Portland and herto write for I must close my letter.

When the Rev. Dr. Aked wants
to raise a specific sum of money he
refuses to dismiss the congregation
until he gete it, Put up or stay shut

daughter are strict vegetarians. "IMarch the 4th, 1865.
A few lines to Daniel Lefler and

always feel to greedy when I dine
ith her grace.1' confessed a friendup.Jane Lefier. I bid farewell to you of the duchess' to tne once. "She

drinks no wine and eats only vege-
tables. It makes one smear, a nor- -Spain produces over three bil

Respectfully,feet cannibaL" 8kim milk, biscuits.lion corks every year. No wonder
butter and cheese are the onlvpotentates regaroAiionso as a

a corker.
items on her grace's menu at lunch,
while invariably for breakfast mors
skim milk, lettuce and a bcribvl tr w. a;WATSOform her daily repast year in andDretoit prisoner has admitted

and my dear mother; I bid fare-
well to you and father and brothers
and Bisters. I must leave this
world. Farewell Julius, my dear
son: farewell Ephraim, my dear
son; farewell Joel, my dear son. I
want you all to meet me in heaven

,
Joseph Honeycutt.

To Nancy Honeycutt, farewell,
farewell.

P. B. I want you to have my
funeral preached at Pleasant Grove
I want Columbus Foreman to
preach it and sing, "I Am Going

year out ixmaon .Bystander.stealing 3,000 fountain pens. A
fitting punishment would be to Lucky "Six Hune'rad .

make him fill them. South Main St.Seven more survivors of the TU1 LENOIR, N. C.
klava charire hnra towt vm

A girl could hard! vba called irld- -
tion from the government. Que nas
been allowed 20 cents a day and the
other six 25 cents a Aav. .LlnviVa

o
dy because she makea a man's head i:
swim. Weekly.
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